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eubic of Korea 
The Republic of Korea (RO, , 
with a land 
area of aPprOximately 34,427
square miles 
(about the size of Indiana), has a population in 
excess of 33 mil­lion. 
 The capital city of Seoul has over 
six million inhabitants.
 
Recovery from the civil 
war of the 195(,!; was slow 'ntil the mid 1960's.
Since 1965, the annual growth of the gro.:s national prrxdnct 
(GNP) is considered
to be one of tho, hiqi!i:t ia the world. Estimates fo- growth of GNP foryear of 1973 range frin 13't. the to 17%. 
 This rapid growth, however, has riot beenuniform throughout all !;ectors of Korea, leaving some pockets of undur­





Celloq9 2 was founded in 1yeng Yang, Korea, in 1912. It was closedfor politicil rcav;ori it,,1938 and reol(,nrd in Seoul in 1954.
 
In :970, Soong S 
 I nrqtld with the T,(.jon ProsnLyter-ian Colle, fnunded in1946 by the SouthLvrn Prc.b/ttrian Mission, and bec.m,. Soon, Jun University.Cimpusus of th, univ.ir ;.y ire iow lo:Itt:d in Seoul (enrollmen.rit f _ipproxinately1,500) and in Taejjgr (enij1l1m nit of .'|gh.ly more than u'0).
 
To bvtter s:erv th, 
 ,Je Of th.- ]*;Itil nad tc gct. tcc)nolo.y toof practical ,aliiicat the pointion, it wj, d,, idud in 1972 to form on each c ;pi,,s an in.u.;­trial de.,v 1opmen t .: * .;t.n', pro,:ran t.t,Cn(:cntrat,: on the eo;s dcveloped pockets
in the areo.s nI, tkh0 t w, .-.ijU!;eC 
IndustrialU,,c{,ri 
 At 
Dr. H,11111 [3n-, L.1 , 
 r, icicit (f :l;onct Jun lrtivorsity, 
 licads the IntegratedL'uVeloj0'mn t Cen: r J1P-) it rid] th.iti 1'.oqina Devcl,,mont Ii:,Litute (RDat Tav.]on. The )oi, ratin q heb; , hro fjjl.J-time faculty on carl"W':, are
Dr. Yoop Be Ouh at ,nl arid %ir. ((',oung Iie Leo at Taojon. They a:re as: isted bya comintt-ec, I
talso (L11-tI tcult-.-i,on 42ach cmimts. 
The cri tz 
.,a ,-:  i't, o ,Ict oen of the assi::taic, aroa were tlLu following: 








The areas nea" thle two campuses that best fit these criteria were Yeong
 
Deung Po and Kwanak, south of Seoul, and 
 Yun Kee Yun and Tae Duck Itun, surround­
ing and to the north of the city of Taejon. (See Map 1.) 
It was further decided the asuistance provided should be concentrated on
 
small-scale industries, which was described by Soong 
 Jun University as employ­
ment of 200 or less and capitalization of up to $125,000.
 
The nature of the assistance to be provided by Soong Jun University to the 
participants will be concerned primarily with, but not necessarily restricted to 
the following:
 
o Research and gathering of pertinent dati
 
o Seminars and specialized forums 
o Industry-Universtty interchrlge and building of relations
 




o Industrial t1'aini.iq and education
 
Introduction to Bave Line 
!).:Jta 
The three sections that 
follow conoiist basically of the compilation of
 
selected base line data oii 2 national ond reg ional basi,;. Section A 
covers dat~a 
for the Republic of Koia, Sccctioi B covers the Yeon; beung Po area rear the 
Seoul campus, and .octien1 C covers the ai:ea near th-. Tacjon ciampus. 
Perhaps the mo,:t !iqnificant data ,ire t}lo:se ('.latingto the variouf types 
of manuf.cturinq opIration!. tountl in ti-c rcji1,!1ic and particularly ii. the :.ij­
cific areas to be :;vrved I y soo, q .lun n1veIr;ity. 1'o th,: extent available, 
these data includi by .',loyrciht ;lzc t : numbcr of est.,lishments, nurrler of 
workers, monthly awr;, ricor.:, out.l gro iL, and vaei,, added for :ach suIi­
group of manufacl.uritiq a.:vit y. Adlit no data or'! ,liven on porulati c, 
employmon', a;)d .1'e,, for certal ar[< ri of tht qco'rra iic 'w~its involved. 
Of1)ur(
Tie rri ary,) tii, inf(;rmij.t.i,)iin th, follo'ing ;ecti.o0a; Ir, the 
annual phh 1icatio:is o! t, n.ttuc.al! g )vyovc'm,n , 'su,:t as 1972 Stati:ti=a l Year 
Books for the !>ttj)uh ic of Kr,r~;, e(,ul, ari. th, Provinrk, of Chunq Naom ('Tavjon). 
Similar dat a wiLl he c1mp i i,.l at the end of L!. I c)]ect for com ari:ton and 
evaluat ion. It;addit .n, c(,oin.r.at l (1,ta wi tI be g.t) [I'd on each .ildustry or 
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Section A
 
BASE LINE DATA: REPUBLIC OF KOREA
 
Tabl A-I. Pc1'ulation and Urqployment, Repuiblic of Korea, 1972
 




POPULATION AND EMPLOYHENT, REPUBLIC OF' KOREA, 1972 
Category )umber 
Total estimated populatioll 32,.360 
Male 45,985 
Female 16,260 
Population 14 year! and over 18,764 
Economically active 10,500 
Emloyed 10,026 
Agriculture, forestry, fishing 5,078 
Mining and quarrying 51 
Manu fact ur ing 1,372 
Con truct ion 371 
Tran ;por tat i n, s tu'.tge, culnmliuncatioii 344 
Social ovrho.id, capitel, and other services 2,810 
Unemplo.ed 474 
Economically not a'tive 8,264 
Table,A-2 
RUI.C MANUFACTURING UAA, REPU-LIC OF KORLA, 1971 
No. of 
Establish- No. of Gross Output Value Added 
LIC'_X*Subgroup and Size monts Workers (000 Won) .(000 Won) 
3 MANUFACTURING 23,412 848,194 1,672,740,326 690,534,615 
5 - 9 workcrs 12,977 80,729 54,521,105 25,105,363 
10 - 19 5,155 68,410 58,243,638 24,697,019 
20 - 49 2,913 87,229 94,321,347 38,196,063 
50 - 99 988 68,054 114,401,186 47,473,968 
100 - 199 617 87,396 141,365,389 57,152,227 
200 - 499 506 154,301 345,(68,897 127,380,752 
500 workers or more 256 302,075 864,218,764 369,928,423 
31 MANUFACTUIRE OF FOOD, 
BEVERAGES, AND TOBACCO 5,011 114,806 265,147,588 170,213,217 
5 - 9 3,26C. 19,945 14,070,51.5 6,925,080 
10 - 19 1,037 13,345 13,555,(72 6,154,946 
20 JO, 432 12,599 23,232,500 5,905,199 
50- 99 125 8.677 30,327,073 9,0.2,881 
100 - 199 71 9,835 43,33),258 15,407,429 
200- 499 52 15,769 62,051,080 17,93,106 
500 workers or nore 28 34,656 178,579,450 105,114,576 
311 Food manufacturinq 3,3.18 72,578 193,339,8'4 60,6.38,319 
5 - 9 2,127 12,688 6,360,942 3,052,064 
10 - 19 696 9,035 6,901,992 2,814,252 
20 - 49 3" 9,725 13,890,231 4,500,003 
50 - 99 95 6,527 24,123,384 6,309,106 
1',0 - 199 50 6,917 34,680,480 11,079,540 
200 - 499 32 9,8O6 50,778,471 13,053,786 
500 workers or inort! 14 17,880 46, 04,351 19,229,!.68 
313 Beverage induttri,.. 1,6.10 27 ,w9 93,740,281 54,560,988 
5' - 9 1,139 7,257 7,709,613 3,173,016 
10 - il 341 .1,310 6,653,6t0 3,3.0,694 
20 - 49 9., 2,834 9,342,269 5,405,196 
50 - 99 ;!7 1,920 6,203,619 2,743,775 
100 - 199 17 2,245 U,650.778 3,7117,889 
200 - 499 1.' 3,446 11,272,606 4,539,320 
500 workers .;i -worv, 6 5,77 43,9U7,tu j0,871,098 
* International Stdndard Industrial ClasriificaLion
 
Table A-2 (continued) 
ISIC Subgroup and Size 
No. of 






314 Tobacco manufactures 23 14,339 78,067,453 55,013,910 
5 ­ 9 workers 
10 ­ 19 
20 - 49 
50 - 99 
100 - 199 
269 - 499 

















32 TEXTILE, WFARING 
APPAREL, AND LEATHER 
INDUSTRIES 6,287 274,734 333,830,930 120,803,827 
5 - 9 
10 - 19 
20 - 49 
50 99 
100 - 199 
200 - 499 





























321 Manufacture of textiles 2,696 202,660 261,801,752 94,466,805 
5 - 9 
10 - 19 
20 - 49 
50 - 99 
100 - 199 
;-00 - 499 





























322 Manufacture of wearing 
apparel, except 
footwear 
5 - 9 
10 - 19 
20 - 49 
50 - 99 
100 - 199 
200 - 499 






































Gross Output Value Added
 


















































2,8B2,991 1,05), 09 
2,773,07t, 607,707 
2,178,959 1I,12,1 '1 
(conti nlud) 
ISIC Subgroup. nd Sizz 












5 - 9 workers 
10 - 19 

20 - 49 

50 - 99 

100 - 1V9 
200 - 499 
500 workers or more 
324 	 Manufacturc of fx,-t­
wear, except vulcanized
 









50 - 99 

100 - 199 

20& - 499 

500 workers or more 

33 	 IVNUFACTURE.: OF WOOD AND 
WOOD PRODUCTS, INCLUDING 
FURNITURE 
5 - 9 

10 - 19 

20 - 49 

50 - 99 

100 - 199 

200 - 499 

500 workers or more 

3:;l 	 Manufacture of wood and 




10 - 19 

20 - 49 

50 - 99 





























































ISIC Subgroup and Size 
Iso. ot 






331 Manufacture of wod and 
'ork products, except 
furniture (continued) 
200 - 499 workers 









332 Manufacture of furniture 
and fixtures, except 
primarily of metU1 916 8,729 4,685,906 2,349,255 
5 - 9 
10 ­ 19 
20 - 49 
50 - 99 
100 ­ 199 
200 - -199 



























34 ;:IANUl'ACTUILE OF PAPER 
AND PAPER PRODUCTS, 
PRINTI.; AND PUILT;IIING 1,732 51,461 88,058,248 36,900,201 
5 - 9 
10 - 'n 

































341 Manufacture of paper 
and paper products 557 20,403 50,666,021 16,612,109 
5- 9 
10 "9 
20 - 49 
50- 99 
100- 199 
200 - 19) 




























312 Print.iui , pubI ihing, 
and allied indu ;tries 1,175 31,058 37,392,227 22,288,192 
5 - 9 
10 - 19 



















Establish- No. of 
ISIC Subgroup and Sizc- ments Workers 
342 Pr*nting, publif.hing, 
and allied industries 
(continued) 
50 - 99 workers 
1001- 199 
200 - 499 









35 "VtNUFAC'2URE OF CHLMICAIS 
AND CHE.MI CAL, PETROLEUM:., 
CO0?., RUSBB:R, AND MLS-
TIC PRODUCiS 1,542 104,298 
5 - 9 
10 - 19 
20 - 49 
50 - 99 
1]0 - 232 
200) - 499 















351 	 amuf..ctur , of indu ­
rial "--ht-Mi.-Ils 229 25,721 
5 - 9 
 50 331 

10'- 19 67 969 
23 - 49 46 1,452 
50 - ')9 3 1,62'j
100 - 1)3 12 1,697 
200 - 19') 15 4,661 
500 worktr.; or r;)re 1.6 15,032 
352 -M .fic~ tre of other 
charmuca product!; 394 23,502 
5 - 9 129 603 
I0 - 19 103 1,36, 
29 - 1) 78 2,334 
5r)- 9') 	 32 2,158I 
100- 19) 	 2 3,200 
200 - 4,Y 22 7,010 
590 wi-rker,; or morv I 6,57(0 
333 i'trol1t'w r. fii.cri,.s 25 3,172 
5-. 9 6 40 
18- 19 3 40 















































































































(cogit ituied ) 






50 - 99 workers 
100 - 19!) 
200 - 499 
500 workers or more 
354 Itanufactur. o,' mi;;col-
I Ineou, prodiucts.of 




10 - 19 

20 - 49 

50 - 99 

103 - .109 
200 - 49! 

500 work r- or" ::;r[ 

355 : !3.jur of rubber 
[rod'uc t.; 
! - ) 
10 - I 
.0 - 49 




50:) workcr; or , 
35L, ',r1ufactUrt, OfC 
-X;­
t.,k I 1''d :'t ; I 
,.l:.,'wii, , cla.i it~ I 
5 - 9 

Ii - 1J 

20 - 49 










Establish- No of 






























7 1,1 ; 













Gross Output Value Added




















































Table A-2 (cont inuc,d) 
SIC 	 Subgoup.nd Si.e 
36 ANUFACTiRE OF NON-
IETALLIC MINERAL PROD-
UCTS, L'X.ZPT PRODUCTS 
OF'PETROLEUM AND COAL 

5 - 9 workers 
10 - 19 
20 - 49 
50 - 99 
100 - 199 
2Q0 - 499 
500 workers or more 
361 	 Manufacture of pottery.







20 - 49 

50 - 99 

100 - 199 

200 - 499 

500 workers or more 

362 	 Manufacturf of q1hzss
and glass products 




20 - 49 

50 - 99 

100- i99 
200 - 499 
500 wrkt..rs or n:ore 
369 	 M-anufacturt- of etlher 
nonmeLallic adne(ra]
products 
5 - 9 




50 -	 9 
100 - 199 
200 - 499 












































































































































































































































(con t. inuiui) 
Tale A-2 (continued) 
ISc Subqrou and Size 
No. of 






37 BASIC METAL INDUSTRIES 321 25,872 97,890,770 25,037,832 
5 - 9 workers 
10 - 19 
20 - 49 
50 - 93 
100 - 199 
200 - 499 





























371 Iron and steel basic 
industries 233 20,404 81,407,542 20,202,169 
5 ­ 9 
10 - 19 
20 - 49 
50 - 99 
100 - 199 
200 - 499 
































fO 5,466 16,483,2.'B 4,d35,663 
5 ­ ! 
10 - 19 
20 - 49 
50 - 99 
100 - 199 
200 - 499 





























38 ANUFACTUId: OF PABRI-
CATE]) :JI:TA1, TK,,)D,;.T3, 
M.CHINIM' , ANt I.,.1I1P-
MUtNT 3,719 144,362 199,469,136 83,996,369 
5 9 
10 - 19 
20 - 49 
CI - 99 
100 - 199) 
200 - 4'9 































ISIC Subgroup and rize 








5 - 9 workers 

10 - 19 

20 - 49 

50 - 99 

100 - 199 

200 - 499 

500 workers or m.,re 

382 	 Manufactur,, of machin­
cry, except electrical 

5 - 9 
10 - 19 
20 - 49 
50 - 99 
100 - 199 

203 - 499 

500 workers or more 





and supp! ,s 

5 - 9 

10 - 19 

20 - 49 

50 - 99 

100 - 199 

200 - 499 

500 workerr or more 

384 	 Manufacture of trns­
port equijment 

5 - 9 
10 - 19 
20 - 4,) 
50 - 99 
100 - 199 
200 - 499 
500 work(ers or morc 
Table A-2 (continued) 
No. of 
















































































































































































































































































Table A-2 (continued) 
No. of 
ISIC Subgroup aid Sie 






385 Manufacture of profes­
sional and scientific 
and measuring and con­
trolling equipment, not 
elsewhere classified, 
and of photographic and 
optical goods I05 5,250 5,122,020 2,031,6R9 
5 - 9 workers 
10 ­ 19 
20 - 49 
50 - 99 
100 - 199 
200 - 499 





























39 OTHER WANUFACTURING 
INDU RIES 556 42,595 31,331,636 16,177,098 
5 - 9 
10 - 19 
20 - 49 
50 - 99 
100 - 199 
200 - 499 

































BASE LINE DATA: SEOUL AREA
 
Table D-i. Land Area and Population by Dong, Yeong Dcung Po-Gu
 









Yeong Doung Po-Gu 

Noryangiin I Dong 

Noryangiin 2 Dong 

Sangdo I Dong 

Sangdo 2 Dong 

Sangdo 3 Dong 

bongchcon I Dong 

Bongcheon 2 Dcng 

Bongcheon 3 Dong 





Ileuyseog I Dong 

flugscoq 2 Dong 

fieugseog 3 Dong 

SAdang 1 Dong 









Singil I Dong 

Singil 2 Dong 

Singil 3 Dong 

Singil 4 Dcng 

Daubanq 1 Donq 





Guro 1 Dong 

Guro 2 Dong 







Sihvuntg I Donij 

Sihung 2 Dong 
Sinrim 1 Dong 
Sinrim 2 Donq 




























































































































 (in S. km.) Population
 
Caebong Dong 4.330 9,850
 
Oryu Dong 9.280 30,413
 
Yeong Deung Po 1 Dong 0.728 41,199
 
Yeong Deung Po 2 Dong 
 0.770 17,155
 
Yeong Deang Po 3 Dong 8.681 16,989
 
Dangsan 1 Dong 
 1.156 24,763
 
Dangs~n 2 Dong 
 1.360 18,442
 
Dcrim I Dong 
 0.191 14,315
 
Dorim 2 Dong 
 0.441 15,632
 
Munlae 1 Dong 0.973 
 16,274
 
Munlae 2 Dong 
 0.718 15,458
 
Yangpyeong 1 Dong 0.982 
 19,246
 






Sinieong Dong 5.080 
 31,217
 
Ilwagog 1 Dong 5.280 
 15,575
 
Mfagog 2 Dong 
 2.840 12,703
 
Gayang Dong 5.080 4,589
 





Banghwa Dong 11.810 24,457
 
Gwahae Dong 8.250 
 4,239
 




BASIC PIA:-UFACTRIxNG DATA. YEONG DEUNG P0. lq7j 
ISIc.* Su rouo and Size 
MANUFACTIURING 
5 ­ 9 workcrs 
10 - 19 































MANACTURE OF IO0,BL-JEFUNGES. AND TOBACCO 
5 -9 
10 - 19 
20 - 49 
50 - 99 
100 - 199 
200 and up 
Food manrfaturing 
5 - # 
































., z:.rd Industrial Classific.ion 
(continued) 
Table R-2 (continued) 
No. of Monthly 











313 Beverage industries II 396 20,000 
5 -9 workers 2 12 
10 19 1 10 
20 - 49 3 119 
50 - 19 5 255 
100 ind up 
-
-
32 TEXTILe. WEARING 
FPPAREL, AND LEATHER 
IIDUSTRIES 123 8,634 20,340 3,625.2 









50 - 99 26 1,961 
100 ­ 199 37 5,404 
200 and up 
-
-
JzJ Manufacture of textiles 102 6,876 35.000 1,500.0 
5 ­ 9 





20 - 49 )7 929 
50 - 99 t0 1,517 
100 - 199* 
-0 4,140 




Table B-2 (continued) 













323 anufacture of leather 
and products of leather, 
leather substitutes, and 
fur, except footwear,and 
wearing apparel 










50 - 99 
100 ­ 149 







33 MANUFACTi.E OF WOW0 AND 
WOOD PRODUCTS, INCLUD-
ING FURNITURE 21 724 16,500 
5- 9 
i0- 19 
20 - 49 
50- 99 











331 Manufacture of wood and 
cork products, except 
furniture 13 403 16,000 
5 - 9 
10- i9. 
20 - 49 
50- 99 












ISIC Suboup and Size 




primarily of metal 





50 - 99 
100 and up 












200 and up 

341 	 Manufacture of paper
 
and paper products 

5 - 9 

10 - is 
20- 49 
50 - 99 
[0C - 199 
200 and up 

























































ISIC Subcroup and Size 

342 	 Printing, publishing,
 
and allied industries 

5 - 9 workers 

10 - 19 

20 - 49 

50 - 99 

100 - 199 

200 and up 













20 - 49 
50 - 99 
100 
- 199 
200 and up 









100 - 199 













































































ISIC Subaroup and Size 

352 Manufarture of other
 
chemical products 








100 - 199 
200 and up 

353 




20 and up 










,00 and up 









50 - 99 
100 - 199 
200 and up 





















































356 xanufacture of plastic 
products not elsewhere 
classfied 15 











36 MANUFACTURE OF NON-
METALLIC MINERAL PRODUCTS, 
EXCEPT PRODUCTS OF 
PETOLE'JI AND COAL 39 
5 - 9 workers 
10 ­ 19 
20 - 49 
50 - 99 
100 - 199 







361 Manufacture of pottery, 
china, and earthenware 2 
5 - 9 
5-910 - 19-­
-
20 - 49 
50 - 99 
100 - 199 




































No. of Monthly 
Establish- No. of Average Gross Output Value Added 
ISZC Subgroup and Size nents Workers Income (000 Won) (000 Won) 
362 	 Manufacture of glass
 
and glass products 13 1,169
 
5 - 9 workers - ­
10 - 19
 
20 -49 5 159
 
50 - 99 2 142
 










5 -. 9 1 7
 
10 -19 10 145
 
20 -49 8 278
 
50 -99 5 381
 
100 and up - ­
37 BASIC METAL INDUSTRIES 55 2,376 25,020 
5 - 9 workers 9 69
 
10 - 19 15 205
 
20 -49 14 423
 
50 - 99 13 1.008
 
100 - 199 4 671
 
200 and up - ­
371 	 Iron and steel basic
 
industries 30 1,379 50,000
 
5 - 9 6 48
 
10 - 19 9 118
 




ISIC Subgroup and Size 





50 - 99 workers 



















38 	 %MUFACTUREOF FABRI-




10 - 19 
20 - 49 
50 - 99 
00 - i99 
200 and up 































































Table B-2 (continued) 













381 Manufacture of fabri­
cated metal products, 
except machinery and 
equipment (continued) 
20 
- 49 workers 
50 - 99 
100 - 199 









382 Manufacture of machin­
ery, except electrical 
5 - 9 
10 - 19 
20 - 49 
50 - 99 
100 - 199 
























100 - 199 

















i zc Subgroup end Size 

384 	 Manufacture of trans­
port equipment 

5 - 9 workers 
10 - 19 
20 - 49 
so - 99 




385 Manufacture of profes­
sional and scientific
 









5 - 9 workers
 
10- 19 
20 - 49 
50 - 99 
100 - 199 
200 and up 




10 - 19 
20 - 49 
50 - 99 

100 - 199 

.200 and up 

Source: Chung Nam Statistical YearBck, 





















































BASE LINE DATA: TAEJON AREA
 




Table C-2. Land Area and Population of Daeduck County
 
Table C-3. Land Area and Population of Yongi County
 





LAW AREA AND POPULATION BY DISTRICT
 
(OFFICES OF TAnJON CITY)
 
AreaDistrict-Office 


























LAND AREA AND POPULATION OF DAkDUCK COUNTY
 
Area
Town (in sq.ikm.) Population
 




























Chin Kai;X:on 52.45 
 12,366
 














AND PMtUI, ION Or YCOMC COUNTY 

























Source: Yongi Count. Statistical Year Book. 
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Table C-4 
BASIC MANUFACTURING DATA, TAEJON AREA, 1971 









3 KANUFACTURIPG 381 9,193 
5 - 9 workers 
10 - 19 
20 - 49 
50 - 99 
100 - 199 













31 MANUFACTURE OF FOOD, 













32 TEXTILE, WEARING AP-
PAREL, AND LEATHER 
INDUSTRIES 93 2,271 12,500 
5 ­ 9 
10- 19 
20- 49 
50 - 99 
100- 199 













321 Manufacture of 
textiles '76 1,888 12,500 
5 - 9 
10 -.19 
20- 49. 
50 - 99 
IO - i99 






















ISIC Subgroup and Size 
 ments 

3213 Knitting mills 
 12 





10 - 19 
 9 

20 - 49 
 3 

50 and up .
 








20 - 49 
50 - 99 
­
100 - 199 1 

200 and up 

-



















50 and up 
. 
341 	 Manufacture of paper 
and paper products I617 
5 9 5 












351 	 flanUfacture of indus­

































































ISIC Subgroup and Size 












100 and up 















200 and up 

361 	 Manufacture of pottery,
 










100 and up 









50 and up 













































































































































Table C-4 (continued) 









39 OTHER hANUFACTURING 
INDUSTIl ES 42 1,696 15,000 
5 - 9 workers 
10 - 19 
20 - 49 
50 - 99 
100 - 199 













Source: Chung Nars Statistical Year Book, 1972. 
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